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THE ELECTIONS TODAT.

While thla to considered an "off year'
In the political field, yesterday wl'.neased

the close of at least two campaign which

have been of a muon interest in their
respective localities as the presidential

battle of a year ago. These were, that
in Ohio, and the mayoralty campaign la
the city of New Tork.

New York scat chooses but one of-

ficialthe Judge of the court of arpes's.
Cut the rreat buttlo in that state Is

over the mayoralty in New York. On Jan-

uary 1 next, the consolidation of New
Tork, Brooklyn and a number of smaller
(owns and villages into one municipality
to t called the City of New York, goes
Into effect. Nearly three million people!

inhabit ka territory, and the election of

its first mayor Inaugurated a contest
fully as heated and as bitterly fought
a any national contest in the last

decade.
Ohio Is President McKInley tuHe. In

189. with all other parties practically
used for Bryan, she gave her electoral

Tote to nor favorite son by a plurality
of over iS.000. This year she elects a full
state ticket, as well as general assembly,
upon whioh body will devolve the duty
f electing an United States senator for
ne year yet remaining of Sherman's

term, and also for the full term of six
years, beginning March 4, 1SS9. The in-

terest centers on the senatorial contest,
because of the lack of a republican ma.
Joraty in that body by only three vo.es;

excluding the probability of Senator
Corbett'a being seated in December. j

Probably the Iowa contest comes next
'

i

in importance after the two above named.
This state elects a governor and a full '

sot of state officers. There are five par-- j

ties in the field republican, geld ana j

stiver democrats, populists and prohlbl-- ;
'tiontot.

Colorado elects a Judge of the supreme
eo urt. Kentucky, a clerk of the court
of 4ppals, though the contest Is a hot
one among the gold democrats, silver
democrats and republicans. Maryland
elects comptroller and court clerk.
Massachusetts will choose a governor.

Nebraska has two offices to fill supreme
judge and university regents. Pennsyl.
vama elects an auditor-gener- and state
treasurer. Virginia will choose a gaver.

i

nor, lieutenant-govern- and attorney.
(general. (As the TepuWicans made no

nominations in this latter mate, the re- -,

'

suit ought to 'be a. certain demicratlc
victory '

Legislatures in whole or In part will

be chosen in the states of Delaware,
MaRSuchusetu), New Jersey, New
Tork, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Iown,
Maryland, Virginia and Nevada.
The legisKure or tne state of Maryland
will in January next elect a successor
to Arthur Pue Gorman as United States
senator, and the legislature of VirglnJ i j

will elect a Sanator In place of John W.

DauleL

There will, it Is announced be six celes-

tial ecltpees in lfsSfJ. But there will be

other eclipses, too.

Under President Cleveland the per cap.

fta circulation! In this country fell to
121.10, but It has Increased under Presi-

dent McKInley to $2 89.

The increase In the postal receipts of

the country for this September over

those of September of bet year simply

augments the evidence piling up on all
fcanda no show a condition of Increased
business.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas, called
to a speech to the senate to the

remarkable irecord of Ifhe Wilson law as
rekntlng to the exportation of American !

manufacturers. And yet the exporta.
tions of this class tinder the second
irmnth of the operations of the Dingley
law were 25 per cent in excesa of those
of lth corresponding month of the Wil-

son law of last year.

The democratic managers do not even '

s good Judgment In engineering their

canard. Their Intent attack virion aba-
tor Hnnna and the McKInley administra-

tion is .that the former la year nego-

tiated for the tale of the Pacific railroad
to favored parties In recognition of Urge

campaign contrltiutloiie, but a llttla
Khowa thtvt the. sle w8 ur.

dercd by tho preceding democratic ad-

ministration and that ttio ale I to b

to the httrheet Wilder, without fawn to

anybody.

UUrlW In the heat of the ti!e om-paitfn-

when Mr. Itrywi's services should
1h loudly sicken fr at the r;ite of four
peeehei a. day, Mr. ltrysn Is found

Inlnp hi boyhood home at Sal m. 111.

It Is hard to understand how ho can
ke himself away from Ohio, Iowa, and

New York tinder t!:e cirvums'.jincca. Hut

then It Is no lotiFvr the cmipaign of lSvS,

s Mr. Rry.in has found to his sorrow,
and, prosperity having returned. Mr.
Bryan and other rflver calamity criers
are not eagerly sought fter by the man.
agvrs of state democratic cenuiiUtec.

The American people must bo proud of

the record the defeated-candidat- of the
popocratlc party of last year Is achieving
In making of himself drawing card fur
county fairs throughout the country. Mr.

Bryan lectured"" at the Wichita. Kan-

sas, county fair th other day, under an
agreement to receive one-ha- lf of the
gate receipts. This was paid him. The

amount being IAtu but It n then
covered that he had been swindled by the
management, which had made extra
charge for grandstand tickets and for
selling beer, the proceeds of which were
not divided with Mr. Bryan.

The railroad employes of the country
are not regretting their labors and votes
of last year In favor of McKInley, sound
money, and protection. The gross earn,
ing of the year just ended for the rail-rea- ls

of the country are 175 CW.wv greieter
than In the year preceding, and the num-

ber of people employed has largely in-

creased, with a higher scale of wages in
many cases. Railroad shops have started
up all over the country' on full and over,
time, giving employment to thousands of
old hands who had been thrown out of
employment by the previous depression,
and the difference generally between con.
ditlons in railroad circles now and a year
ago shows a remarkafcle cringe.

"AS T lonk tArk m-- nnr ,K.. .
third of a century that I have aat on this
bench of the supreme court of the Cnl- -

ted State. I am mere and more im
pressed with the Immeasurable Import
ance of this court. Now aod then we

bear it spoken of as an aristocratic fea-

ture of a republican government, but it
is the most democratic of alL It carries
neither the purse nor the sword, but It
possesses the power of declaring the law
and in that Is found the safeguard which
keeps the whole mighty fabric of the gov-

ernment from rushing to truccJon.
This negative power, the power of re.
sistance, is the only safety of a popular
government. Field, upon hts re.
tlnement from the supreme court.

A SYNDICATE TO PURCHASE KLON
DTKE CLAIMS.

Late advices from London confirm ru-

mors that have heretofore reached this
side of the Atlantic that a financially
powerful syndicate is In process of fOr

mation In England. France and Germany
to buy aE the paying claims of miners
In the Klondyke region. Of course this
lead to a vast amount of speculative
valuation, but there Is a claim in the
Klondyke, as elsewhere, which It Is Im-

possible to underestimate, and that !s
the cfaim of Hostetter's Stomach BK.
ters to the foremost place among Amer.
lean remedies for Wver complaint. The
bilious and constipated derive prompt
r6llef ,rom ,nIs senlal slterative, which
remedies nausea, yellowness of the skin
and eyeballs, fur upon the tongue, and
uriI;?9Sant or of the breath that char- -
aeterize biliousness. It also remedies
and prevents malarial and rheumatic
ailments, kidney trouble, lack of stam- -
Ina. dyspepsia and nervousness. Like
aj. BtanflaIYj TemeHtefi that have estab- -
;shed themselves In popular favor, It
deserves a fair ar.d persistent trial.

A woman doew.'t mind being her own
errand hoy when the duty resolves Itself
lrrt0 carrj.ng hcm a nw Bf;alBkln coat

Wasting

in Children
can be overcome in almost all cases
by the use of Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-Liv- er Oil and the Hypophot-phit- es

of Lime and Soda, while
it is a scientific fact that cod-liv- er

oil is the most digestible oil in ex-- i

istence, in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

it is not only palatable, but it is
already digested and made ready
for immediate absorption by the
system. It i also combined with

A. the hypophosphites, which
af.aaT supply a food not only for

the tissues of the body, but
for the bones and nerves,
and will build up the child
when its ordinary food
does not supply proper
nourishment.

B ture Ton set SCOTT'S Emulsion. Set that the
sun and zUh art on the wrapper.

AO dniggistf ; 50c and $1.00.
SCOTT ft BOWNE. Chemists. New York.
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Cherry Pectoral
would include the cure of
every form of disease
which affects the throat
and lungs. Asthma, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough and other similar
complaints have (when
other medicines failed)
yielded to

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Fancy runs riot In the matter of muffs

this season, the all-f- ones being rw odd

In their form and trimming as those of

velvet and silk.

The three-year-ol- d boy of J. A. John,
son of Lynn Center. IU., Is subject to at-

tacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he 1

satisfied that the tknely use of Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy, during a severe

attack, his little boy's life. He ts
In the drug business, a member of the
firm of Johnson Tiros., of that place; and
they handle a great mnny patent medi-

cines for throat and lung diseases. He
had all there to choose from, nnd skilled
physicians ready to respond to his rail.
but selected this remedy for use In his
own family at a time when his child's
life was in danger, because he Knew
to be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for Its cures of croup,
Mr. Johnson says this Is the best selling
,rf. .itM. .w- - .....ii. .rj .I... it

.nlJU ... - II A." '
Sold by Bstes-Con- n Drug Company.

Hair parted on the side is deemed the
very latest and by all odds the most chic
way of arranging the coiffure nowadays.

A mirror could not lie if It wanted to.
The grass has nothing to gain by flat,
tery. If the roses of health and plump-
ness of beauty are leaving your face,
your mirror will tell you so. Health Is
the greatest beautifler in the world.
Whn a wnnuin NeM frwt IndlAtlons of
, ......I. .""i111 " " -

most absolute certainty look for the
cause In one or both of two conditions
constipation, and derangement of the

distinctly feminine. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription will cure perma-
nently and posltivWy any "fe.
male complaint." Dr. Pierce's Pla-wn- t

Pellets will cure constipation. There la

no reason In the world why a woman
should not be perfectly healthy. She
will gain in health, strength and flesh.
Hollows and angles will give place to
fullness and grace. She wfll be the no.
blest and most beautiful of all creation
a perfect woman.

Send 21 cents In one-ce- stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Buffalo. N. T., and receive Dr. Pierce's
lnog-pa- "Common Sense Medical Ad.
viser," profusely Illustrated.

And now the young woman who Is de.

sirous of being plump and pretty orders
hot milk Instead of cocktails.

J. C. Berry, one of the best known
of Spencer, Mo., testifies that he

cured himself of the worst kind of piles
by using a few boxes of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He had been troubled with
piles for over thirty years and had used
many different kinds of cures;
the work and he will verify this state,
but DeWltt's was the only one that did
memt if any one wl?hes to write to him.
Chas. Rogers.

ft 'Will not be long now Ixfore the
furnace man will be puitirg on airs and
coal, both of whbjh mean a goodly ex-

penditure for the housekeeper.

Mr. N. N. Osburn, well known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with a

lame baek. Ho was persuaded to use

ChamTjerlaln's Pain Bilm. It gave him

relief in one night. This remedy Is also

famous for tta cures of rheumatism. For
sale by Eetcs-Con- n Drug Company.

DRAW TO THIS PAIR.

Richard Croker may need Brttlnh air,
and have to seek tahe race course to

avoid excitement, and go to Carlsbad,
where the heavy feeders and drinkers of
Europe gather to have their livers purged
and he may hare spells of feebleness In

some respects, but he does not look dell,
cate. We Infer Ithat his cure, that he
takes so regnlarly In Europe, "horses and

health." might be had in this country,
and as for excitement, exercise with the
dumbbells In Tammany, off nights,
outfit to aid digestion. It Is painful to
hear Croker say m that cast-dow- n way,
"I'm not the man I was." But we cannot
all go to Europe who are not the men we
were. Croker should try to submit, for
Its uhe way of our common humanity.
Now Croker says that Walen is A com-

monplace man, and it would be no great
thing to meet him. On that hint, and for
the reason that Croker chipped In and
helped out Wales- - poor old mother with
a five-pou- mote, when the Tammany
boss goes back and Wale hears of him
among the horses, he will walk right up
and say: "Richard, my nnme is Albert
Edward, and as our mutual friend, Nart
Goodwin, sayt), let us take a drink and
makes It even money.'' Stanard Union,

MARINE NEWS.
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MARINE NOTEo.

Th Kinrw-shlr- e left up for Portland
yesterday morning.

Tho Manzonita cam- - in yesterday
morning from Yaquina bay.

The schooner Letltla from Sn Fran
Cisco, In ballast, arrived In yesterday.

The steamers Elmore and Hiurlson,
for Nebalem, crossed out yesterday
evening.

The revenue cutter Commodore Terry
crossed out yesterday evening for Port
Townsend.

The Columbia arrived In at 3:30 yester.
day morning and loft for Portland at
( o'clock.

The steamer Harrison, Coptan Ahucs,
from Nebalem, arrived In Sunday with
1S oases of salmon.

The British ship Haletwood, for Queens-tow- n,

cleared from the custom house
yesterday with a cargo of 112.423 bushels
of wheat, valud at rI.SM.3S.

The British ship Lidy Wevtwolh,
Captain Murchle, for Cjueenstown, with
H2.W) bushels of wheat valued at 112f',027,

cleared from th0 custom house yeiterd .y.

The liraemnr, of the mew Oriental line.
Is expected flown from Portland tW
morning. She will dock nt Flavel and
coal up for tho voyage. One pnaw-nger- ,

a Oiln-iman-
,

will take passage on her
her.

Thn beard usually turns gray first, and
should be colored to corresponrl with tho
color of the hair of the head. Bucking-
ham's Dye colors a natural brown or
block.

The nenniile woman would rath-- r have
a dozen men friendn Xhun one lover.
But hbw many wtomen are frltle?

OABTOniA.
Biutan

The woman of fine fli?ure will nrtt ej-r-

henielf to 1e peruadl Into wear
ing a Mouse bodira ven If it It the
fashion,

WHO ARE WEAK
BROKEN DOWN
DISCOURAGED

Hen who miter from th fttecto of dlaeaae, orar-wor-

atorry, from 'lie iol,;t. (it jrcrntb or ttie
at aiuibood, from nonatunil dralna, weak--n

or i,1 dereropr.i.nt of anr orKin, failuraof
TltaJ forna, unfiiueas for D.arrlhyo, all urb men
hiait "wjrue to the totinf sin bitoii " for a onentlflc

matbM of marrtllon. rfWfrfOTitallri. (Ipvelop,
trt-- iu:ain. We will mull without i harire

l plnln aealeal enrelnpo a pamphlet that
Telia It All. jVotlnnir aent unaaked. s'omioora,iiodaeeitlon. Adilreaa

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
64 WIACAWA TRttT. BUfrALO, N y

ASTORIA
AYcKi'Mk Preparation Tor As-slm-

t Intf the KxxJ wul Ho0 uU
ling ttvc Stomachs ami Howls of

aw I

Promotes Piiiostion.l'hrc rful

ncs .iiul lWsl.Conl.iln netthor
OpmtiT.Morptiiw wt Mitiaal.

AV aTOU ItXlMUJVUlVi

Jkffmnmmt --

aV(i in as farfa

Apctfoft RonvfUy rorConstlrvi-tion- .

Sour Stonwrh.Dmn hoca
Worms ,Conilsioiis.Kowish-UCS- S

Olid LOSS OF SLEI'.

Te Simile 5iSnlur of

NEW YOHK.
f ",fJl

exact copror wfappcb.

The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal . .

and Cooking Purposes

Ross, Higgins

A tall line of Plnro. Tobacco,
anal imokcri' Article.

474 Commercial Mi.

Bond

F. SCHEIBE,

J. A. FA STA BEND

llfTL"--i- r

rua-tl-

Bhinglea.
All orders

yard

Seaside, Proprietor.

Iron Works

MAKERS
and Marine

and

notice-Joh- n

and

SEE
THE

FAC-SIMI- LE

SIGNATURE

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EYIEY

BOTarii: of

0tor! Ii pat Is cntr. It
Il solj la to nil
jut aayUitBg 1m oa the or p thai It
ll "jolt so tli "will pr--

poaa." - 6eo tiut (at
titfM- - A

laUo ji i

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

Hickory"

"Pride
..Kentucky'

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California

Brandies

44The Louvre"
(iOKiiCOtS

ENTnRTAINMHNT HALL
a ri.onit

Flu Moalo. Klptta.
Magnl (trail t

flR3T-ri- 9

Cood and Everybody's Rights

Street

Mnnulncti

FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
TvolftH Street

GROCERS and BUTCHERS

CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

W.
FINE CIGARS!

General Contractor
HOUSK, HKIIXjK AND WIIAWK HUIMW1

TOOLS

"CUPIOENE"
Thla rreitt VeueOAlilaMANHOOD RESTORED

lion of a fainmia I'renrh pnyaiian,wiii iitncaiy ruro vim or all tnr.
or dlwaitea of tlia Kem;rauve aui:h aa fiat Manhood,

' Inimmiila, I'alnaln Uia fwk.Mnmliial Kmiwlom, I nl,i ti v.

pimi.lea, IliiDuiOfM In tttrry, Dralna, VaMroeHa at'A
C'onailnntlno. it ototio all Inaaea by rtar or Prevente quirk
Ii( mot diwiar(e, If nolrherkert Inula to Mprtnlorrhra and

BtrORC lm... n..nMn.nnini,J all ImotirlLlea.
ClIPIDKKIIatrenirthenaandraatoraoomallwaakorirano.
The rfaaon rmfrirera aro cnrat by iKirtora la bermuaa per cent r tronwefl will

astadtla. 'I;hi DKN K la th to core without an operation. Um leatltnnni.
alt. A written arnaraniee rlrni and money If all bom doea not tuact a varniaiuiul aura.
U a boi.ali (or fiuu, by mall, tlend for raaa drtnilar

Atklreaa 1A VOL. RKUICIBB tKa IxeVrt.Baarntoclaoo.Oal. rmlkdbi
CHAS ROGERS, 6 Commarolal Btroet.

SEASIDE SflWJHILL

A complete ttock ot lumber on hnd
In the rough or dreused. Flooring,

ceiling anil all kind of flnlih; mold-
ing and Terma reaeonabU
and price at bedrock.
promptly attended to. Oflle and
at mill. K F Lb LOGAN,

Oregon.

Astoria
Btreet, foot of Fourth, Aatoria.

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND

Land Engine, Boiler Work,
Steamboat Cannery Work a pe.
clalty. Caatlnga of all description
made to wler on ihort

Foz..Freiildent Superlatendent
A. L. Fox vtoe
0. B. Prael Secretary
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Hardware
Iron and StccJ
Coal

Groceries and Provisions
flour and Mill 1'ced

I'alnts, Oils and Varnishes
Loijijcrs' Siiiillcs
I'alrbank's Scales
Doors and Windows

Agricultural Implements
Wagons and Vehicles.

lloltli th world'! rvoonl far
fut running.

A Hap of the
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TII.I.AMOOK. NICHAIJCM AND
Tll.iaM(K)K. NKIIAt.RM AND
TILLAMOOK. NKII AI.ICM AND
TIUJlMOOK, NRIIALKM AND

OTIliCIt COAST J'OINT
OTIItH COAUT J'OINTS
OTIIKIt COAST roiNTi
OTIIKH COAHT "OlNTt
OTIIKH COAST I'OINTS

Steamer-il-l.

1'. KLMOItK.

it. I. KLt( RJj
'

II. J ELMOHK,
V. II. HAIUMBON

W. II. 1IAUIUBON
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ALL Ol'KN roll SI'RCIAL CIIAHTKR

Belling dateai lo end faun TUUunook

and Nel'iiill diHt Uta tt wetier.

For freight and pane--r rata
apply to
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Optlolane and rhotographltt Supplle.

Astoria Public Library
READINO ROOM FREE TO AU.

Open every day from I e'elot-- to fiat
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Bubacrlptlon rates per annum.

8. W. Cor. Elnvamh and Duan Street.
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Room 317.318
Portland Savings Bank Bide.

Portland, Oregon.


